Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
Location of things and people
Nesnelerin ve insanların yerlerini sorarkan şu soru kalıbını kullanırız;
Where is …? (…. nerede?)
Where is the library? (Kütüphane nerede?)
Nesne ve insanların yerlerini belirtirken, yer bildiren edatlar kullanırız.
The bakery is next to the pool. (Fırın havuzun bitişiğinde.)
The bakery is near the pool. (Fırın havuzun yakınında.)
The bakery is behind the pool. (Fırın havuzun arkasında.)
The bakery is opposite the pool. (Fırın havuzun karşısında.)
The bakery is in front of the pool. (Fırın havuzun önünde.)
The bakery is between the pool and the market. (Fırın havuz ve marketin arasında.)
The cat is in the box. (Kedi kutunun içinde.)
The cat is under the box. (Kedi kutunun altında.)
The cat is on the box. (Kedi kutunun üzerinde.)
The market is on the corner of Pink Street and Blue Street. (Market Pink ve Blue caddelerinin köşesinde.)
The trees are around the park. (Ağaçlar parkın çevresinde.)

UNIT 2

EXERCISE 1: Order the words and make sentences.
1. is / the grocery / Berk / in
																
Berk
is in the grocery.
2. the train station / The pool / behind / is
																
The
pool is behind the train station.
3. The school / the park / in front of / is
																
The
school is in front of the park.
4. Black Street and / is / on the corner of / My house / White Street
																
My
house is on the corner of Black Street and White Street.
5. and the café / The bakery / the park / is / between
																
The
bakery is between the park and the cafe.
EXERCISE 2: Correct the mistakes in each sentence.
CAFE

SCHOOL

WORKSHEET GRADE 5

‘s

BAKERY

STATIONERY

1. The stationery is next to the school.			
								
The
stationery is opposite the school.
2. The café is behind the park. 					
								
The
cafe is next to the park.
3. The bakery is between the stationery and the café. The
								
bakery is between the stationery and the barber’s.
4. The school is in front of Robinson Street.			
								
The
school is on Robinson Street.
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ROBINSON STREET

EXERCISE 3: Match the sentences with the pictures.
a

b

c

d

c
______
1. The girl is behind the box.

a
______
3. The girl is next to the box.

d
______
2. The girl is between the boxes.

b
______
4. The girl is in the box.

EXERCISE 4: Fill in the blanks with suitable words in the box.

is / a ro u
/
p
o
t
s
re /
at
a re / t he
w he re /
/
co rne r /
f
o
t
n
of / fro

Where
Hi, Paul. _________
are you?

nd /

Hi, Sue. I am in front
of
________
the library.
Are you at the
________
café?

Where is the bus
stop
__________?

at
No, I am _________
home.

corner of Wall
It is on the _________
Street and Red Street.
there any
Are ________
trees in the park?

Is
_________
the mosque
behind the train station?

Yes, there are some
around the park.
trees ________

front of it.
No, it is in _________

The teacher

Kelly
Amy

Carl

Julia

1. Where is Kelly?
She
is in front of Julia and next to Carl.
______________________________________________
2. Where is Amy?
She
is next to Julia and behind Carl.
______________________________________________
3. Where is Julia?
She
is behind Kelly and between Amy and the teacher.
______________________________________________
4. Where is Carl?
He
is in front of Amy and next to Kelly.
______________________________________________
5. Where is the teacher?
She
is next to Julia.
______________________________________________
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EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions.

Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Grammar
Asking for and giving directions (Making Simple Inquiries)
Birine yer / yön sorarken aşağıdaki soru kalıplarını kullanırız.
Excuse me. (Afedersiniz.)
Where is the …? (… nerede?)
How can I get to the …? (…’ya nasıl gidebilirim?)
How can I go to the …? (…’ya nasıl gidebilirim?)
Is there a/an …. near here? (Yakınlarda bir … var mı?)
Birine yol tarifi yaparken aşağıdaki kalıpları kullanırız.
Go straight ahead. (Düz git.)
Turn right/left. (Sağa/sola dön.)
Take the first/second left. (Birinci/ikinci sola dön.)
Cross the street. (Caddenin karşısına geç.)
Go past the … (…’yı geç.)
EXERCISE 1: Order the words to make a complete sentence.
1. go to / How / I / the bus stop / can
UNIT 2

How can I go to the bus stop?
2. your / on / The bakery / right / is
The bakery is on your right.
3. straight / and then / Go / turn / ahead / left
Go straight ahead and then turn left.
4. Excuse / the post office / where / me / is
Excuse me, where is the post office?
EXERCISE 2: Correct the mistakes according to the visuals.

2

Turn right.

Turn left.

Turn
left.
____________________________

Turn right.
____________________________

3
He is opposite the door.
He
is behind the door.
____________________________

4
Take the first right.
Take the second right.
____________________________
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WORKSHEET GRADE 5

1

EXERCISE 3: Order the pictures according to the text.

Excuse me, how can I get to
the pool?

Go straight ahead. Then, turn right into the Purple Road.
Cross the street. It is on the right, next to the park.

2

3

1

4

EXERCISE 4: Order the sentences to make a dialogue.
4 Oh, yes, there is one.
____
1 Excuse me, is there a post office near here?
____
7 Thank you.
____
3 Yes. Post office.
____
5 How can I go there?
____
2 Post office?
____
6 Go straight ahead and then turn right. It is opposite the café.
____
8 You’re welcome.
____
EXERCISE 5: Answer the questions below.
Is there a library in your
neighbourhood?

Give directions to your school
from your house.

Students
own answers.
________________________

Students own answers.
________________________

________________________

________________________

What are there near your
house?

________________________
How can you go to the market
from your house?

Is there a park near your
house? If yes, give directions.

Students
own answers.
________________________

Students own answers.
________________________

________________________

________________________
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Students own answers.
________________________

